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ST. PAUL MATTEES.

A Big Deal Consummated by a Syndi-
cate That Will Make a Manu-

facturing Center.

ANew-Bora Babe Abandoned in a freez-
ing Outhouse by Its Erring

Mother.

ITlsons and Their Accommodations--
Gt-B. llal)e<k Was Knvious, but

>ol Disloyal.

mr n Judge Cory's rourt--"Llttle Nick"
Koevltz Dies Huddenly-General

.Local.

A 810 DEAL.

4 St. Paul Syndicate for Increased
Manufacturing.

A syndicate composed ofa number ofprom-

inent capitalists and business men of this

•ity have, been in negotiation for sometime
past far the purchase of an extensive tract

Ot land in the suburbs of the city on which

to erect and conduct manufacturing es-

tablishments on a large scale. The ne-

gotiations have been conducted quietly
and a number of eligible locations have
been considered by the syndicate, fester-
day their conclusions were arrived at, and
the purchase ofadesirablejpiece of land was
roiiMiuimated, which will rank as one of
the largest single Wai estate transaction-,

that has recently takao aiaee in this city.
The affair was conducted by Mr.
Thomas Cochran, who is the fi-
nancial agent ol the syndicate, and in whose
name the. title was taken. The property
purchased is the well-known Btaes farm
near Lake Phaleu and comprises 207 acres.
The price paid was lIBMM. It is pro-
posed to reserve the eastern eighty acres for
the erection of aMaufaoturing esublish-
nients. This portion of the tract
has a railroad frontage of "ver

12,000 feet It is also intended
lo set aside forty acres for actual improve-
ment by workingmon employed in the dif-
ferent establishments, to whom easy and
favorable terns will I*' made. This
purchase is an important one,and willbene-
fit the city to a large extent it is probable
that the Bohn Manufacturing company
of Winona will remove from thai
city and occupy a portion Of this trad.
The syndicate is said to I.e. in receipt of
other propositions from various manufac-
turing establishments concerning locations
on the new purchase, and it is likely that
in the near Inline a HUfS industrial addi-
tion will Iw made to this city by the pur-
chase of this property.

TIIHO\V.\* IXTO A VAILT.

Terrible Treatment of & Bub) ai

IM Ilirlli.

The tttfWtffft of Patrolman l\cs RM
yesterday called to what appeal! to be a de-
liberate attempt, on the part <>t i mother to
pet rid of her new ly-born babe, to conceal |
her shame. lie was summoned by Mi. ,
Winkle, who resides at No. 45'i, Park ave-
nue, and who stated that there was a young
child in the vault of the outhouse on his
premises. The ofieec, with the moMmwo i
Of Mr. Winkle's young son. got the child
out ofthe vault and ascertained that it was

uninjured save a couple of snatches on the
lace and forehead, it was a healthy girl
baby, about an hour old. The Mother hat
been a domestic in the service of Mr. Win-
kle's family. When questioned she tcfaoßd
tosay anything. Her name is Mary Kraski,
and she came here from lied Wing in Sep-

tember last. She is a woman about :;o
years of age. Yesterday morning she arose
about 0:30 o'clock and proceeded to
get the Morning meal, but was shortly
afterwards discovered up stairs in the
attic by Mr. Winkle's son, who informed
his mother that the girl was upstairs si k.
The Jady went up to see her, and aseei -
tamed that she was not well. Mary, how-
ever, went down to the kitchen to »;et the
breakfast, and a lew moments afterwards
\u25a0went out to the yard. Shortly after riM
returned to the house the head of the
family discovered the infant at the bottom
of the vault, which is about fifteen feet
deep, his attention having been attracted
by its cries. There was every indication
that the woman had given birth to the
child on the floor of the outhouse. Dr.
Ancker, the city physician, was called and
found the woman suffering considerably.
She said that the name of her betrayer
was a man named Charley, but would
not t<'ll his other name. The child is
helathy and evidently none the worse off,
tor its exposure and heartless treatment.
The mother and child were removed daring
the day to the city and county hospital.
After the babe was returned to her slu>
BBMMd ta be very alfectionate and tender
to it, crying hysterically nearly all the tune.

II\rO.I« tv AND C2KA*'l.

Hen. Sanboro'a IStiinuir of (lit-

Feeling* Between ibe Two,

'•It is a matter of record in black and
white that (leu. Halleck was feokwsof
(len. Grant." said Gen. J. B. Sanborn to a
GIX>BH reporter who interviewed him on
the subject matter of Gen. Lew Wallace's
charges thai "Halleck was an Imbecile or
was allowing his jealousy to lead him down ;
m the serious injury of his country." Con-
tinuing. Gen. Sanborn said there was no need
for surmise as to some points in the treat-
ment ofGrant byHalleck. "Iknew Halleck
personally," said he. "was in his tent often
and happened to be there when the first or-
der came for us to go to Washington totake
ac live steps to recovor what McClellan had
lost. The first timeIever aaw Gen. Grant
he was simply an aide-de-camp on the statl
Of (ien. Halleck. Kven then llalleck's jeal-
ousy of (irant was apparent. Grant had
been successful and risen rapidly. Halleek
knew more of theoretical lighting than
< irant did, and Halleck knew that he knew
it, consequently it was but natural for him to
think that if (irant had done great things
lie could do the same himself, and more,
too. It is possible that this envious feeling
may have cut some figure in .some of Hal-
leck's actions, but that that or anything
else could ever allow the charge of dis-
loyalty to be brought against him. J do not
believe. Halleck made mistakes. He waa
an engineer, and it is a matter of record
that the engineers did not make good gen-
erals —good line officers, lint it mi hard
to persuade them of that, and Halleck was |

confident that his own ability was greater ;

than Grant's. Ido not. however, believe J
that he ever allowed this personal feeling to
interfere with what be thought was his
course of action, in a perfectly loyal course,
to the government. Ishould discredit any
statement that Halleck would have sacii-
liced Washington city to have injured
Grant"

POINTERS OX PRISONS.

Valuable Report* from Count)- Jail*
and Lockups to Secretary Hart.
On the Ist of January, Secretary Hart of

the board of corrections and charities sent
to the sheriffs of the state blanks for a re-
port on the county jails for 1885. The
officials addressed have responded promptly,
and forty-four out of fifty-three counties
have reported. The blanks contain a long
list of questions, covering the finances, the
census and movement of the prison popula-
tion, and the condition of the jail-. {

In the report of Sheriff Itichter of Ham- 'sey county, a new system of ventilation!
and the introduction ot canvas hammocks !
at a total cost of about §4,000, is recon-
sidered. The bill for boarding prisoners
and heating for 18S5 amounted to $5,632.03.
The total number of prisoners during the
year, male, 895; female, 29; total, 484. In ;
the list of alleged offenses, the following 'are the most prominent: Grand larceny. !
156; vagrancy. 45; selling liquor to In- ;
dians. 37; burglary, 25; assault, 28; forgery, j
IT: embezzlement, 12.

The report of the sheriff of Hennepin
county shows a total bill lor boarding pris-

oners of $8,054.08. Total prison popula-
tion for the year: male. 492; female. 87:
total 57.). The report of the chief of police.
.St. Paul, shows (5,000 vagrants lodtred but
not held as prisoners. The dimensions of |
the tramp's lodging mom Is given as uixßs
feet, and the number of inmates that can
be properly accommodated, including cells, |

120. Largest number of inmates at one
lime. 85.

There are blankets and quilts in the
lockup to the number of 8.

A similar report from Chief West of
Minneapolis shows 4,153 prisoners arrested
and held forexamination. This statement
is not included in Chief Clark's report
The number of vagrants lodged, but not
committed, is placed at MfL The wide
discrepency betwceu the two cities in this
respect is attributed to the existence of the
Friendly Inn in Minneapolis.

The Minneapolis rej>ort further affirms
that 40 Inmates can be accommodated,
and that 24 blankets are in use, with
mattresses.

KICK. KOEVIT3E DEAD,

Sudden Death of the Well-Known
Dwarf.

• 'Little Nick" is dead, lie was the we 11-
--known dwarf that has resided in St. Paul
the last twenty-live or thirty years. Hisname
was Nick Koovitz, and he was found dead
in his room in the Steele block, corner of
Seventh and Wabasha, yesterday afternoon
about 1:30 o'clock. His death was discov-
ered by his room-mate, Mr. John Frost, who
went to arouse him. The coroner was im-
mediately notified and viewed the remains.
An inquest willnot be held, as Dr. Quinn
considers it unnecessary. Nick died of
heart disease, to which he was subject. Dr.
Quinn having often treated him. The dis-
ease seemed to prevail in his family, his ]
father and mother both having dropped off ;
the same way. Nick was 37 years of age,
havimr been born in Boston in IMS. lie
has been employed for a treat many years
as a news agent on the various railroads out
of this city. The remains are at Ihe under-
taking rooms of McCarthy A: Donnelly, and
the funeral will occur from there at 2 p. m.
to-morrow.

DISAPPEARED SIUDF.M.V.
A Young .Tlan Vanishes, Leaving Ko

Trace Behind.
John T. Digby, who has been in Hie em-

ploy of Menk Bros., commission merchants
at No. 183 East Fifth .street, since March
last, has been missing since last Monday
evening. Mr. Digby is well known, and
was a salesman for the firm, Previous to
entering their employ he had been In the
service of the City mills, and has always
enjoyed an excellent reputation. The last
seen of him at his place of business was
about 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, at which
hour he left for his home, and after getting
his supper came down town again. Since
then he lias not been seen. He was a married
man and resided with his wife and one
child at the comer of Pearl and Temper-
ance streets. His wife is almost distracted
over his mysterious absence, and knows
nothing of his whereabouts. She is left in
a destitute condition. Mr. Meuk. in his in- ;
vestigation, ascertained that Digby col-
lected a bill ofabout £170 from Mr. John
Arvidson, a grocer on Kice, street. Monday
afternoon, which he failed to turn in, or
mention to his employers. So far as can
be ascertained, this is ail of the firm's
money that he has taken. Menk Brothers
speak in the highest terms of his conduct
while In their employ. He is an English-
man by birth, and is said to have wealthy
parents in England.

CUItV'N(Ol XT.

His Honor Sets Plain Drunks to
Carrying; Wood.

J. J!. Wilcox who was arre-ted with a
pafar of stolen ohaee in hhi possession, was
given si\ty days at Coast. GoonjO ßeUly
and William Began were given ninety days
each at the workhouse for stealing a fur
overcoat from a passenger at the union
depot; Wednesday etenlng. Herman
Wuslnick, who was arrested for gathering
coals from the tracks ol the Minnesota and
Northwestern railroad in West Bt>
Paul, explained to his honor that he only
took such coal, as fell from the c.irs. but his
excuse was of no avail and he will
do thirty days at the workhouse.
A commitment was issued for L. N. Lar-
son, who had been arraigned on a ehargo of
violating the building ordinance. The <:w
lias been eontiniied <\ ninnU'r of times ow-
intr to tin! non-attendance of the noeaaed.
Judge Cory entered tipa line of Moo. Ol
ninety days in the workhonse. His honor
got in his work on two drunks. Ansnal
Peterson and John Dillon, whom he com-
pelled to carry a cord of wood upstairs and
then allowed them to po. A. M. Torp,
charged with bastardy, was brought before
the court and the case continued until Feb.
::. He is uhaiged by Ella Peterson with
being the father of her child, which was
born Jan. 1(1. Torp admits trifling with
the girl, but says he knows of other recip-
ients of her favors. T. P. Ciilson, for the
theft of .James Shea's overcoat from the
street car barn, was sent to the WOrithOOM i

for ninety days.

CROSS AND (lIIMIM.

The Situation iv the I n«.j---Mr.

llounrd'a l.oiimaie of It.
Mr. William Lee Howard, a former trav-

eler and correspondent for some of the
Hreat BagUnh dailies, lectured last evening
before a large and interested audience iv
the Y. M. C. A. IOOSBS, taking for his sub-
ject the present political conditions of BnaV
era Europe and the lateKusso-Turkish war.
Ju opening the short talk Mr. Howard .said-
There are three factors which enter into the
problem of tiie Eastern question— the ieliur-
iOttS, the ethiio-sentiuiental and the purely
political, each having several subdivisions. "

After giving his audience a clear Ideaof
Russia's present position \u25a0ssongthenowera.
and showing how her paramount desire to
reach the Mediterranean has canoed her to
be (eared by all Europe since the death of
Peter the Uceatt Mr. Howard said:

The basis in' tho. Russian empire it the
Scluvoulc nationality. Now the Sclavonic
races have always shown themselves to bo
blindlycredulous, careless of the future and
weak in opposing despotism. Tho historical
fuels that no Selavonio Mute bus over been
formed unless under foreign influence, uud
that no such Mate has ever possessed the in-
stitution ofcitizenship, illustrate tho Sclav-
onic character MißfihTtlj foryou to judgeof
their HMMto become a ruling power in Eu-
rope. However, they are better than tho
Turks. Tho Russians consider Austria and
her allies us their hereditary enemy. for, as
defender of the Danube, as competitor for
power oil the Balkan peninsular, and as the
preponderating power in the East, it must
cross their path at every step. This is why
Russia is always stirring up the Sclavonic
element In Del I*fa,1

*fa, Bulgaria and Austria to
rebellion.

The war, If so ft can bo called, which for
the last few months has been going on, Is the
third war Servia lias been engaged in during
the last nine rears. The trouble which
brought about the present petty war Is
wrapped up in the bewildering mazes ofdip-
lomatic incongruities. in a few words lean
show you the present situation, in words more
forcible tlntn cleg-ant, perhaps. Servia de-
mands territorial compensation for
injuries sustained by Prince Al-
exander's advancement to the post of
ruler of Eastern Rouinclio, as well a 9iiui-
jrnrhi. Recent events have shown that Ser-
via is indifferent as to whether the compen-
sation she peeks comes from Bulgaria or
Turkey, from Christian or Mohammedan, pro-
vided sue can get a slice of territory. Such
petty principalities ay Ban in and Bulgaria do
not go to war to-day without the backing,
moral at least, of some of the greater powers.
Austria is ceaselessly Inciting the Sclavs to
rebellion. Russia, on the other hand, is urg-
ing on Bulgaria to war. Or, as the boys say,
the Russians cry, • Sic him, Alex." Austria
replies, "Shako him, Milan." So that if
Russia cannot herself break through the
various treaties which bind her, she can at
least let her dog fight.

la speaking of Turkey of to-day, the lec-
turer said:

Look at the Ottoman empire of to-day, even
after reform has cone on for m«vlthl yearn!
Even the corruption, frauds, hostility and
cruelty of some of the monarchies of the
early era pale into insignificance by the side
of Turkey to-day. The narrow-mindedness
oftlio early Niueteouth century, the Geor-
gian era and the golden agu of the evangeli-
del middle classes would put to ehame the
indolence, carelessness and fanatical cruel-
ties of this nation of Turks, livingin the
midst ofEurope to-day. Turkey to-day pre-
sents a woeful sight. The upper classes have
enriched themselves by sucking the life-blood
and ambition of the lower. The country
is in a. state or perpetual bank-
ruptcy, owing to the fraudulent
administration of its government; the offi-
cials, high and low, buy their positions andpromotions from the hard-ground peasants,
oven extortiug by cruelty money to retain

heir position. Trade is at a standstill, and
fears of heavy extortion by government otii-
cials fortheir own private perquisites keeps
the native from embarking in any commer-
cial enterprise. Th« power placed in tbo
bands of vii government oßiciatg la m on .-
strained and so arbitrarily viaMed thai tho

Inhabitant* groan under a pr»«*i;r<> that is
death to ambition, hou< »ty and enterprise."

Mr. Howard related the life and experi-
ence of a war correspondent in a graphic
manner, and his word pictures of many of
the celebrated rulers and generals of the
day were instructive. Skobeleff. whom he
knew personally, was given considerable
space In the short talk. In closing the lec-
turer made the following remarks:

"After seemg 1 the Turks, their army, offi-
cials and witnessing their actions formonths;
after knowing of the oppression habitually
exercised on Christians byall Mohammedans:
after studying the history of the Ottoman
race, I can only come to one conclusion:
That any encouragement given to Turkey
will only prolong the present Eastern ques-
tion and ever furnish Kussia excuses for in-
terference, and make the Etrirc, which it
sure to come, only fall harder and severer on
all civilized Europe.

"The present trouble will be In all proba-
bility settled by Russia and Austria request-
ing the sultan to occupy the Balkan pas«,
and simply defend himself from serf and
Greek.

A.HCSCTIE.ITS.
Frederick Solomon in His Coniedy

"Inniclr Oui."'
A fair-sized audience erected Mr. Fred-

erick Solomon In h:s musical farcical
ialty comedy "Inside Out"' at tlie <
ojx'ra house last evening. The only data
that Mr. Solomon makes for "Inside Oaf
is tiiat it is an Eir_r li>h lniiMc.d tare in
which people can enjoy nice music and see
a little run. He is justified in making this
claim for it is a clever comedy. Bir
is on its first legs in this country, it
undergo the lire of dramatic criticism, and
if Mr. Solomon pets knocked down \u25a0 few
times by the dramatic critics it will only be
the better for him, as he will be enabled to
gather himself and reconstruct the play
more in accordance with American
ideas. It is no sin to be an
Englishman, nor is it any reason
why a play should be condemned
simply because "it is English, you know."'
At the same time our American conception
of humor is entirely different from the Eng-

lish ideas, and in order to become popoJaf
in America a comedy must have an Ameri-
can tinge to it. Mr. Solomon is a
comedian, and it is because his abilities in
this respect are recognized that it is with
more freedom the suggestion is offered that
he divest "Inside Out" of mine of its nu»t
ultra English mannerisms and that he make
some attempt to Americanize it. The sones
are uniformly good, ami Mr. Solomon and
Miss Bowers acquit themselves well. Mr.
Solomon's appearance in eleven different
characters with songs and his musical se-
lections on all the instruments played in a
brass band are entertaining fentures of the
jterformauce. Miss Nellie Mowers is ex-
ceedingly clever in the character *>)ie a-
sumes. She is a young lady of moie than
average [htageQ ability. She lias a sweet
voice, and well cultivated, is graceful in
motion and bright as a bird. It hi evident
that she is an American girl from the read-
iness with which she grasps the point
please the audience. With her aid Mr.
Solomon ought to be able to reconstruct
"Inside Out' in nsek a way as to make ita
success in this country.

SXOWKH IN.
The Athenaeum was fairly packed la^-t

night at the presentation of "Snowed In.'
by the St, Paul Dramatic ciub. The drama
presents a pleasing littleepisode in a MOW
Eaglaad farmhouse, where a party are
\u25a0»wod in. Kverybody falls in love and
everything comes out as usual. The parts
were taken by Mis. Tiavi*. Mr». Davis
lOrn Davidson. Mr. Ozniun. <"apt. Bunker,
Mr. liyndniun, Mr. Will Banning and Mr.
F:ed i'(.w,!^. The entertainment was
given lor the benefit of the
Christ church mission, the club
tendering its eilorts partly through regard
for Mr>. Travis, who baa ardent worker in
the mi-sion and a member of the club, and
who well-sustained the part of Kittie
Uosessary in the play given. After the
dramatic part of the entert.iinnient was
concluded, the floor .1 fora few
Terpsichorean numb

•MUHMI Jannotta's BUHiUII
ThO third soiree awakale given by Signor

Jannotta last evening in the ladies' ordinary
at the liyan, was a grand musical success.
The attendance was unusually large, and
the program gjtoa with line effect. The
Nevada '"Star Waltz Son.;." by Mi— V
1 oiler, was given with extremely fine iile.t,
and Miss May Murphy sang "Cavatiua, No,
Cans Kgnal Giammai' beautifully. Mr.
John Dotiohoe never sang with better
effect, aim the piano selections given by
Professor Hermann Zach of Minneapolis,
brought him an irresistible encore.

KUSSOftX AM)I.ITKKAUY.
An especially fine musical and literary

entertainment was given at the hall of the
(iosj>el Temperance union. The principal
parts were farina by Mrs. H. R. Curtis.
pianist; Mrs. <;. W. James, contralto, and
Miss M. K. JonOß, elocutionist. Miss
.Jones' efforts wen BnpODMuly nu-iilurious
and well received.

KOH NEXT -\VKKK.
Sale for the engagement ofMiss Jeffreys-

Lewis' engagement willojh-ii this morning.
The company arrived in St. Paul yesterday
afternoon after playing to big business in
San Francisco and other points <m ti lt. pa-
cific coast. Miss Lewis has strengthened
her former reputation durim; the hsri lew
months, having receive<i nothing but the
most lavish praise by the pr*->s. By many
she is thought equal to Clara Morris aiid t>y
some superior.

Recretarr Hart^s Keturn.
Secretary Hart ratanod from Faribault

\e-terday, wliere he had been making his
(|tiarterly visit. He reports tho S4-hool for
the deaf and dumb as having a larger en-
rollment than ever before. The current
year will show an enrollment of about 14.">.
ngnhMS 1M last year. A new gymnasium
has been added to the school.

Mr. Hart says that President A. E. El-
more and Secretary A. Q. Wright of the
Wisconsin state board of corrections and
reforms will visit several Minnesota state
institutions next week. The visit will be
partly ill the interest of the proposed uni-
form system of statistics throughout the
United States.

Uev. Dr. A. S. Byers of the Ohio state
board of corrections and charities Is visiting
the j>enal institutions of the state. He has
been invited to sj>eak at the state prison
Sunday mominz, and will sj>eak at Ply-
mouth church, St. Paul, on Prison Reform
next Sunday evening. On Monday even-

, ing he will address the Congregational club
ofMinneapolis on the same subject_

_^__^^^___

Umpire Male Association.
At a meeting of New Yorkers, held at

359 Drake block yesterday, there were pres-
ent C. B. Palmer, T. F. Clark, Oeorpe W.
Hall, E. H. William. Rev. E. Jay Cook.
11. S. Phillips. C. Brinkerhoff, 1;. F.
Leask, O. J. Flint, 11. L. Williams. K. S.
Taylor, 11. Onken, P. A. Payne, A. Engle,
.1. B. Sexias, 11. N. Cook. C.
D. Wilson, Itev. 11. C. Wood, C.
A. Wilson, A. F. Bardwell and others.
Urbanization was perfected, under the name

,of the Empire Stale association. Ofiicers
were elected as follows: George W. Hall.
president; J. F. Warren, lirst vice presi-
dent: C. B. Palmer, second vice president;
It. S. Taylor, secretary; C. Brinckerhoff.
treasurer; Rev. E. Jay Cook, chaplain; E.

\u25a0 H. Milhain, marshal. A meeting will be
i held Thursday. Jan. 28, at 9::$0 p. m.. at

room EM, Drake block, which all New
i Yorkers are cordially invited to attend.

A l.onil I.in. .
Articles of incorporation were fiJed in the

office of the nghtef of deeds of lUinsey
county yesterday by Joiiu J. Watson.
Albert Scheffer, Kemble P. Cullen, Will-
iam Da wmju. Jr.. and James T. (iribben,
who have united to form a corporation
called the St. Paul. Fort Suelling <fc Minne-
apolis Railway company, to build, improve
and operate one or more railways through
Md irom the city of St. Puul tvFort Suell-
ing ami on to t.ne or two jxiinu in Minne-
apolis and to such other points in the state
as the incori>orators shall deteimine. The
principal place el business is to be in St.
Paul. The capital stock is $500,000. The
liiv. board of directors consists of J. J.

11. Albeit Seheffer, K. P. Cullen,
William Dawson. Jr.. J. P. Ciribben, T. L.
Schurmeier. William llauim. 11. F. Stev-
ens and F. B. Clarke.

I (i-< i (in,.

The Itasca club met la^t evening, but
boyond tlie transaction of routine business
there was little done. The debate on the
tariff question, which was to have occurred
lu.»t eveuiiiij.Jvs u> postponed until alter the

coming winter carnival. The following
committees were announced by the presi-
dent: Finance, D. W. Lawler. Frank
Ford and Alfred Hall: membership. R. <1.
McKay. J. J. Mullen, J. M. Lynch. B. H.
Scheiberand 11. W. Cory. W. S. LeFevre
was elected corresponding secretary and
Messrs. Fitzpatricfc and Burton as members
of the finance committee.

Flame* in a. Bagnio.
A small blaze occurred in the colored

house of prostitution comer Eighth and
Cedar streets yesterday afternoon. The
lire department easily subdued the flames.
The fire was in the basement, where the
porter, in trying to thaw out the water-
pipes, set fire*to a lot of straw which had
been packed around them. The damage
was trifling.

GLOBI'LBa.

One death and six births were reported
yesterday.

The state library has received voL 14.
Lea's Tennessee reports".

All claims against the firedepartment are
now ready for payment at the office ofthe
city treasurer.

The annual ball of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians will take place this evening at
Market hall.

A national convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance union willbe held in
St. Paul in October next.

Police Officer Ives has been granted two
weeks' leave of ab>ence in consequence of
the severe illness of his wife.
0.1 ohn OrlWh was arrested last night on
complaint of his wife, who alleges that he
hi continually beating aud maltreating her.

Three cases of diphtheria at 424 Blair
street: cases also at Ml North Sixth. 515
La Fond aud 272 llice street were reported
yesterday,

A burning chimney at No. 89 East Fifth
street caused an excitement last evening
and some one called out the lire department.
There was no damage.

Judge Brill yesterday tiled a decision in
the case of Bahg Mumane against Anna
Walla in which he decides thai the defend-
ant ha.-> title to the property in dispute.

A number of ladies met Wednes-
day afternoon in aid of the Cooking school
and Housekeepers' fund. Considerable in-
terest is manifested and classes will be
formed at once.

Eleven saloon licenses were Issued yes-
terday on the permits required under the
new license act. This tills the fullquota
of saloons allowed and there can Mno
more licenses Issued. About thirty appli-
cants were refused under the new act.

The case of Catherine Mathews against
tho Pioneer Press, in which she asks for
$10,000 damages for detamation of charac-
ter. In stating that she kept ,i baby farming
establishment and did not take proper can
of the babies, was commenced yesterday
afternoon in the district court.

The Turners are making very extensive
arrangements for the masked bull they pro-
pose to give at Turner hall next Monday
evening. The music will bo good and
everything about the entertainment will be
iir>t-< lass, Itis understood that several of
the tobogean clubs will be present.

I'l.hmovi.v

C. B. Klngsley of Blue Earth City visited
the capital yesterday.

Frederick Solomon's "Inside Out" com-
pany are at the Clarendon.

At the Clarendon: F. C. Uouiidy, Chi-
cago; Thomas Yapp, Montana; J. Ilunt-
ley, Chicago.

Henry T. Nyling of Adrian, Minn., a
prominent real estate dealer and broker, Is
at the Merchants.

The Jeffreys-Lewis company Is stopping
at the Merchants. Miss Lewis was taken
suddenly ill yesterday and Dr. Ilitchie was
summoned to attend her.

At the Ryan: J. M. Egan, Winnipeg:
D. B. Kadelitf. B. M. Barnes. Cincinnati;
W. U. Baldwin. Chicago; I). R. McUuin-
ness, Northfield: W. P. 11. Shelly, New
York: (i. B. Arnold. Kas>ou; A. A. liay-
raond, Deadwood, Dak.

At the Merchants: 11. C. Kendall, I)n-
--luth; F. S. Kirkland, NeUhnrille, Wis.; T.
C. Johnstone, Keirina, K. W. T.; (5. A.
A. Harrington, Winnipejr: B. W. Briggs,
Hedfield, Dak.; I:. C. Jadsoa, Farmington:
.1. B. Kelly, Bam, Dak.; N. I*. Clark, m.
Cloud; Sam N. Lewis m. Louis.

M. Paul Heal stair.
The great activity still continues in the

real estate market in St. Paul, though a
very large part of the sales made are not
given to the public 11. B. Fairchild & Son
sold yesterday block 12 Qaiabf park, for
55,000; three lots in Midway Heights for
Sl.200; nine lots in the same for 53,G00;
four acres near Lake Phalen. $500 each;
two acres. $450 each; ten acres In Kerwin's
out lots, 53.C00; fifty acres on the White
Bear road, three and one-half miles north
of the city limits, tor 93,500. to L. L. May,
anil two acres in Crulkshauk's garden lots
for SSOO per acre. It was reported yester-
day that Ide & Frost had sold two hundred
acres at MOt an acre, loc«t>J at the junc-
tion of the Wisconsin Central ant* the St.
Paul &Duluth roads. The following are

YF.SI ! '.:!• transfers.
Farrie A Wright to G S Perry et al: It*

C and 7, bile 6, College place. West lii-
vision $ 400

WmG Taylor to Rev V F Allen: Its s
and 0, Ink 1 Coil* place, Taylor's
Division &30

Loui*e Hit-iz to Peter Kcrat; It 4, blk 2,
AsylumAddition No 2 260

Catherine S lt<TKli<»ltr. to Elizabeth J
Handloa: ltlt.Uk l, subdivision or
Hj/.ilie's acre lot.« 625

0 L Taylor to John D O'Brien: It20, Mb
I. Syndicate Addition No 4 4 JO

.1 li O'Brien to Patrick Hlnlijrati.!t 7,
blk 2. Syndicate add No 4 473

Myron Lumbard to IIP Brown. Its 5, 0,
and 7, hlk IV. Syndicate ml \u25a0 No 5 1,000

Same to II I' Brown, Us 27 and 23, blk
11. Syndicate add Nos 600

Sttme to Mini.'. It* US, 3 and 4, blk 19,
Syndicate add No 5 1,500

William Morgan to ItJ LewJsH al. Its 3
and 4. bik 19. Arlington HUT*add. .. Tel

Anna M tticc to Jacob y Arnold, It 20,
blk \u25a0'.. Ed Rice's First add 1,000

X P Lundstrom to Charles llcnukson. it
1, blkl, Weide's odd 130

Total, 12 pieces 87..-31
BUILDING nun

Tho followiiiirl)uilJin>fpermits were issued
yesterday by tho inspector:
Thomas Fitzpatrick. repairs to 3-story

stone-front store. Third, bet Wabasha
and Cedar f1,000

Frank Gartner, ll<-«tory frame dwell-
ing. La Fond.bctMackubin aud Aruii-
del 800

H H Thompson, 1-storj- brick shop.
Twelfth, t.it Randall ay and Robert.. 100

Peterson & fliiibnmrk, 1-story frame
shop. Bedford, bet Collins and North. 400

James G Lynch, l—t^ry Ice palace, fire-
proof roof, Minnesota, bet Summit ay
and Twelfth 400

Michael Ureen.l',-«-tory frame dwelling,
Edmunds 1,000

J E Norton, 1-story add to frame kitchen, '
Minnesota, bet Robert and Randall ay 300

Supreme Court.
DECISIONS FILED.

Amelia Wagner, respondent vs. Frank Wag-
ner, appellant.
Syllabus— The court has no authority to

grant an application made under Gen. St.
eh. 62, see. IS, for an allowance for counsel
fees and expenses to enable a wife to prone-
cute an action for divorce, after the deter-
mination of the suit and Judgment in favorof
the defendant, where during the trial, the de-
fendant consented that such an application
might bo made after the hearing, and the
court at the close of the trial and before such
motion was made, dismissed the action and
heard the motion after judgment. Held, that
the defendant might resist the application on
the merits on the ground that the action was
no longer pending, and that the judgment
was conclusive against her right to allowance,
and a reservation by the court on its order of
dismissal saving to the plaintiff the right to
make application was imperative. Orders
granting or refusing such applications are
reversible on ap|K>ttl where they invalidate
the strict legal rights of tho parties. Order
reversed. Vandebuiuj, J.

Prof. John S. Thompson, the Canadian
wonder on figure skating, will srive an ex-
hibition of fancy skating at the Hotel Kynn
ice rink on Monday evening next.

We Hare
The best bargain in city property now of-
fered if taken to-day; 5C.500. 52.250 cash,
balance on easy terms. Harrison & flaiidy.
135 East Sixth street, Hotel Ryan.

Smoke the Daily Globs cigars. .

CARNIVAL GOSSIP.
Fragments of Hewi Picked Up by Be-

portera Ee^ardine the Coming Oar-
niyal Festivities.

No Reduction Will Be Made in the Price
ofTickets, Excepting to Chil-

dren.

Mankato Anxious to Take the (ar-

ulval Clubn to Her Arm* and
Feast Them.

More Clubs Comlns luto the Field,
Their Officer* and Unlforiu*--

Mlnneapolls io-N t»ht.

Carnival Gossip. •
The board of carnival directors held a

meeting last night in the writing-room at
the Kyan hotel a; which the idea of selling
thin v tickets of admission M the grounds

MM abandoned. There will be no
reduction, excepting for children. The
carnival grounds will be dosed .Sundays.
.!. J. McCardy volunteered in.-, Mnrteei to
\u25a0M Mr. Seheflet in the matter of a 1

the *ale of tickets. Four \<r\i>-- \u25a0. !
re\t for tiie be-.t life- -;atues

and larger. The i«n/e> vill M
Sls and 810. lieneral Mana^-r Vau Blyke
VaeeMMMMd M arrange toi the»i. A 1L
day. Col. Alien and 11. B, Fairclnld were
appointetl a coutmittee on hrthjlßft The
price ot torches has Ut-n lixed at 1j cent^.

V
F. N. Merrill, proprietor of the M.inkato

Cement works, was Ml at the Ryan last
nuht. In conversation, he Mid: "We
have made arrangements to Rive the boys of
St. Paul a grand reception when they visit
that town. We have 10,000 inhabitants,
and they all are anxious to Me the boys
down there. When 1 heard the clubs were
coming down Saturday. 1made arrangements
with the Omaha road to give us a clear
track and prepared Agency hill for tobog-
gan sliding. The slide is about a mile in
length. We also had engaged two brass
I.and*, a military company, the tire com-
pany and board of trade to turn out and re-
ceive the boys. We've raised money enough
to entertain them in royal style, and it's
lying in the bank waiting until they decide
to come down and see us.

*\u2666*
' "The Apolloclub has a fine suite of rooms,

and they will take especial pains to make
it pleasant for the bjDys, besides 1 will give
them a wolfhunt tlrai will make them aaaa
their eves. We are auxious for the boys to
come down, and when they do they'll tind
that Maukato has i(ot a hearty welcome tor
them." Mr. Merrill is a leading capitalist
of the rustling little city of Mankato, :unl
prapnatot af the largest cement works in
the United States.

V
Ehle A'.len. OonMM QaaM and Charley

Fairchild went out a few days a^o to prue-
nidiuifup on their snowshoes, when

they returned each man wore a weary look.
Th«* 1m.>s still say that they belong t<» the
\u25a0wwaaoa club, but are inclined to think
that they make the l>e>t aaatanapß with
their Bfeoai ->tr.ipi»ed on their back.

•\u2666*
Dr. J. 11. Murphy sat in his otli-^e stnok-

in«r yesterday, when a sleek-looking indi-
vi.lu.il with v glib toagM stole iv aud took
otT4iis hat.

"How are yer".'" foariad tii>- \u25a0!>>. ;..i in his
bluff style.

•How dedo?"' replied the man.
• i>A y..ii want to see me".'" nfked the

d(K-tor.

•V.-j, sir." wni the reply; "I represent
a life insurance company and would like to
Wtite Dp a policy for you, doctor."

"Weald, hoy?"
"V.
'•Waal, 1 gaeai joa cau put me down for

S10.000."
••Well, well doctor. I struck you just b

the rfghl tinif." <.iid the afOßt with a
smile. "Yovfta the easit>t man I've caught
for a year."

i4Tei l eoaM easy to-dnTt
M said tlie doc-

tor, '"I'm goiin; out this afternoon lonny
iii -1 run oa aaowakOM

"What; BnOWSBi
l*lss, my lirst run, you know."
•Do you belong to the snowshoe club?"
•Tea, lii oae ofthe ehartar members."
"Well doctor Ive aot U» go down to the

comer of Waeouta and Seventh streets to
!:ian and it you aint dead in the

-prin^. Pd like t» take out that policy.
Good day sir."'

\u2666 *•"Those ladies that organized that skating
club Wednesday nisht are showing the
right spirit," said Secretary Tallmadice yes-
terday, "and they deserve a great deal of
credit. We want all the ladies we can get
and we want them uniformed. We want
them on dress parade. St. Paul has a pop-
ulation of ladies that she- may well
be proud of and we want to
show visitors that our girls can't be beaten
in point of beauty and health. It speaks
well for the climate. I fee! especially
kind towards the ladies —quit laughing,
now—who are taking an interest in this
carnival, and if they want any favors, if
they'll come to me you cau bet they'll get
them. I believe there will be. 1,000 uni-
formed ladies in the city during the car-
nival."

V
Col. William Leip, the rotund and good-

natured proprietor of Leip's hotel. White
Bear, was in the city yesterday. J?aid he:
"We citizens of White Bear just brought
in fifteen loads of ice for that palace
up there. 1 understand that it's going
to be put into one of the towers.
If they lack material, were just
the crowd that will funii>h enough
m build the whole tower. If ir

reaches to the North stir. We haven't
iMt much of a city out there, but we've ,r<>t
any quantity of lake, and we'll trot the
whole darned business down hero if it's
necessary. 1'

*•*While Mr. Leip was entertaining several
citizens at carnival headquarters with im-
probable and impossible stories of the game
producing region around White Bear lake,
A. M. Doherty, the amateur cotnmedian
and accomplished punster, was a quiet ajjd
interested listener. When this colonel bad
finished hid stories, Doherty said, "Colonel,
what a big mistake it was that that last
letter was added to your name, wasn't it?"

The joke was on the colonel, and he
promptly paid the forfeit.

*.*
"I should think,'" said a philosophical

citizen yesterday, "that the ladies would
make a good showing in the curling
matches."

"Why so?" enquired a by-stander.
'•Well, you see they practice so much

with the curling irons."
Slow curtain.

*•*FHOE AXD TOBOGGAN*.
Col. William Leip came into the city

from White Bear yesterday at the head of
fifteen sled loads of White Bear lake ice.
The procession paraded the streets, the
horses being covered with blankets covored
with appropriate designs and Hags fluttered
from the horses' beads. The ice will be
placed in a round tower at the southeast
corner of the castle. The White Bear peo-
ple are carving a huge whitebear from a
block of ice and itwill have a conspicuous
position in the grand parade. A large fish
frozen into a block of ice will also be con-
tributed by the people of White Bear. The
men who brought in the ice were dined by
the carnival committee at the Sherman
house.

The employes of Strong, Ilackett Jb Co.
organized a toboggan club yesterday, con-
sisting of fifty members. The officers are
C. W. Ilackett president, T. G. Walther
secretary. Contrary to the ordinary cus-
tom a daughter of the club was elected in
the person of Miss Carrie Pond, stenogra-
pher of the linn. The members of the firm
contributed considerable money forthe sup-
port of the club. The uniform has not yet
been decided upon.

The employes of the i>ostoffice will ' meet
Wednesday night and organize "Uncle
Sam's" Toboggan ciub, with thirty-five
members. The officers are: Honorary
president. Postmaster Day; vice president,
»i. W. Ilardacre: lieutenant, John J. Ala-
guire; secretary and treasurer, F. C. Camp-
bell; captain. U. W. Hardaere. The uni-
forms will be gray flannel with scarlet
trimmings.

Mayor Rice, liaving received a very strong
petitiou from interested property owners

protesting against the proposed improve-
ment* on Pine street, has returned to the
council without approval the ordinance re-
cently passed relating to the matter. The
petition was endorsed by Alderman W. A.
Van Slyte of t'ie Filth ward.

The Alaska Skating club has been formed
with a membership of thirty-six. The of-
ficers are: President, J. P. Kelly;secretary,
.1. F. Carrere; treasurer, ('. Twohy; cap-
tain. J. F. Kelly. The suits are to be pi ok
tlanuel coat and pants st-d stockings, ten

1

sash and red and blue toque. Their badge
willbe Alaska in miniature.

Mr. W. H. Harris of the Nickel Plate
show who is wintering his circus and
menagerie in St. Paul, has tendered the

Icarnival association the use of a team of
ten gray horses to draw his majesty the Ice
Kins: in the procession, upon his arrival in
the city Feb. :$. Mr. Harris will also fur-
nish a driver for the team.

The North Star Toboggan club met last
night and elected fourty-four new mem-
bers. The club decided to go to Minneap-
olis to night. ("apt. Bean, Dr. Whtcomb,
Dr. Andrews. 11. 11. C. Hamilton, Hans
Klara and J. 11. BlheldaMef were ap-
pointed a committee on entertainment.

Parties desiring booths for the sale or ex-
hibition of goods in ice palace park will find
an agent of the association to-morrow, Fri-
day, in the skating rink building in the
grounds, who will show the- booths and
give prices.

A large number of uniformed men will
en to Minneapolis to participate with the
North Mar Toboggan club of that city in
formally opening tho Lowry Bill slide. The
train will leave the union depot ac 7:30
o'clock.
6? Dr. W. W. Day, secretary of St. George's
Snowshoe club, says SRlies will be admitted
as members of that club. Several honorary

imembers were elected on Wednesday night.
It U expected now that the clubs will

make a trip to Mankato next Thursday
night. It will be necessary to limit the
number of men going to about 200.

A sealskin overcoat was lost for a short
I while Monday night at the ball, at the
market hall. Detective Dan O'Connor found

, it and returned it to the owner.
Tha Keweenaw Snowshoe club willmeet

at carnival headquarters this evening at
7:30. A full attendance is requested.

The Wakonta Toboggan club members
i are requested to meet at the union depot at
i 5 o'clock p. m. on Saturday to go to Fari-
; baulL

The St. George club willmeet for a drill
I Monday night at carnival headquarters at

7:CO o'clock sharp.
The Carnival Skating club Willmeet at

the Kvan to-night The ladies' club will
meet in parlor 1.

The Windsor Toboggan club met last
night and elected several new members.

Hotel Ryan ice rink is open two session
i daily. Good music every evening.

STOKES' TROUBLES.
The Claim .Tlnde Thnt UeCot Telc-

irrapli Stock Irregularly.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Jan. 21.—The motion of Di-
rectors Ball and Brega of the Board of
Trade Telegraph company to enjoin Ed-
ward S. Stokes Of New York from voting
SS7 shares of stock he holds in the company
at the stockholders' meeting, came Dp be-
fore Judge Moran yesterday. The meet-
ing of the stockholders was to have taken
place yesterday, but was postponed until
Saturday, pending the hearing of the mo-
tion, which was not concluded, but will
continue to-day. The effort is being made
to restrain Stokes 1 voting because
it is claimed he came info
possession of it irregulaily. The
complainants read a supplemental bill,
which included tho Farmers' Loan and
Trust company as eodefendants. Stokes
submitted an affidavit that he bought the
certificates of stock of the Board of Trade
Telegraph company at the foreclosure salo
of the Bankers and heals' Telegraph
company. The latter he also bought, pay-
ing £500,000 for it. lie claims that he has
spent altogether on Bankers and Merchants'
8750,000. Ho abo maintains that in mak-
ing A. W. Dimock a party complainant in
the bill for injunction the solicitors acted

I without authority; that the bill did not cor-
I rectly represent Mr. Dimock's desires, and
: that he had not verified the allegations con-
tained in the bill. A telegram from New
York City was also read, stating that the
supreme court Wednesday denied the mo-

-1 tion for a rule on Stokes to show by virtue
of what authority he held the stock Incon-
troversy.

VISITING HIS§ CLKVI.M>D.

A Virsinian Who Came Au;iv From
Ik*White House linpreitked.

Richmond State.
Iknow of but one gentleman who can

boast of having paid New Year's calls in
Washington ami Richmond. He said: "1
had the pleasure of shaking hands with
Miss Cleveland and Miss May Handy on
the same day. 1 reached Richmond by
nightfall. Idid not see anybody in Wash-
ington as pretty as some of the Kichuiond
girls."

"How did you like Miss Cleveland," 1
asked.

"She was very pleasant, but a trifle stiff.
I was one of the lirst callers, and when I
told her I intended to wind up in Richmond
she manifested great interest, and at once
dropped her discussion of altruistic philoso-
phy, which 1 confess 1 myself bad started,
and began asking me about Richmond,
which she .said she would like to visit. Mis-,
Cleveland said: 'Ihear Miss Handy and
Mrs. WildeAllenan your neat beauties
down there,' and asked me a great deal
about them."

"How was Miss Cleveland dressed?"
"Her maid of honor described ha cos-

tume as follows: 'A long trained robe or a
bright claret velvet, the front of the skirt
divided in panels by straight, plain widths
of brocaded white satin. Each of these
panels was edged with gilt pendant acorns,
a fringe of which fell over the tiny pleating
ofsatin which edged the bottom of the
skirt. The waist was cut high on the
shoulder, pointed in the back and front,
heart-shaped, and all outlined by the pen-
dant giltacorns. A fall of point lace soft-
ened the neck line and was caught in a
pretty fashion in front by jeweled pins.
Around her neck, suspended by a velvet
neckband, was a pendant butterfly in gold
and enamel. A glimpse of silken stocking
to match the dress in shade was visible over
the gold-embroidered instep of her slipper.
She wore her hair in a coil high on her
head, and just above the short fringe of
curls over the forehead was a single red
rosebud. In her hands she carried a small
bouquet of tea roses, with maiden-hair
ferns and smilax.' "

-w.
Irish National League.

Chicago. Jan. 21. —This morning the
executive of the Irish National committee
continued its session adjourned from yes-
terday afternoon, President Bgan in the
chair. The number of state representa-
tives present was quite as large as that of
yesterday. Among the matters discussed
was the proposed memorial to the memory
of the late Vice President nendricks,and a
sum of $400 was subscribed to the fund. A
committee was appointed, which drafted a
cable to be forwarded to Mr. Parnell, con-
gratulating the parliamentary party upon
its success and pledging unswerving sup-
port to the cause of Irish nationality.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings of tieBoard ofPublic Works.
Special 3Xcetinsr.

St. Paul. Dec. 31, 1883.
Board met at 2 p. m. pursuant to call.
Present: Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters,

Quiiiby and Mr. President.
Absent: Mr. Becker (excused).
It was ordered that an abatement of S">o

be made as to lot CS (except Pleasant Ave-
nue), Whitacre, Brisbine & Mullen' subdi-
vision of lots 1 and 2. Leech's out lota
(Michael Mom, supposed owner), for
grading Pleasant Avenue, from Ilamsey
street to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroad ri^ht-of-way.

At 2:15 p. m. the Board proceeded in a
body to view the following streets to-wit:

Selby Avenue, between Miller street and
Victoria street; .lay street (now St. An-
thony Avenue), from Dale street toMacku-
bin street, with roference to assessment fur

a change of crude on said Selby Avenue
and Jay street.

Western Avenue, from Como Avenue to
Maryland street, with reference to assess-
ments for grading and guttering said Ave-
nve; Blair street, from Dale street to Lex-ington Avenue: Minnehaha street, from
western Avenue to Griggs street; Selby
Avenue. CO feet wide, between Victoria and
Chatsworth streets; St. a: m i street. GO
feet wide, betw wu Aurora Avenue and
Marshall Avenue; Fisk street, CO feel
wide, between Aurora Avenue md St
Anthony Avenue; Hague Avenue, CO
feet wide, between ' Victoria and
Chatswortb streets; Ungtord street, CO
feet wide, between Milton and Victoria
streets; Milton street M feet wide, between
Blair street extended, and Division strtfet;
Miller street GO feet wide, between Aurora
Avenue and St. Anthony Avenue- Dayton
Avenue 06 feet wide, between Victoria andChatsworth streets; Victoria street 66 feet
wide, between Ireland street an<l Marshall
Avenue; Aurora Avenue (j<\ feet \vid»\ be-
tween Dale street and Lexington Avenue;
Division street 66 feet wide, between Vic-
toria street and 'Worth street: Mania
street 60 feet wide, between Dale street and
Lexington Avenue: Iglehart street o'i feet
wide, between Mackubin street and Lexing-
ton Avenue: Fuller street Cti feet wide, b«*-
tween Dale street and Lexington Avenue;
Summit Avenue 900 feet wide* from Lex-
ington Avenue westward to the city limits,
and Victoria street, from Summit Avemiii
to Grace street, with reference to asse>>-
ment for the opening, widening and exten-
sion of said streets.

Dale street, from Marshall Avenue to
Minnehaha street: Grotto street, from Sum-
mit Avenue to University Avenue, with
reference to assessment for opening said
streets.

Kavonx street, from Fuller street to
Martin street, with reference to assessment
for widening said street to a width of fifty
foot.

Uennepln Avehne, from Dale street to
Victoria street, with reference to assess-
ment for constructing slopes for cuts and
tills on both sides of said Avenue.

Daly street, from Grace street to St.
Clair street; Victoria street, from Seventh
street to Osceola street, with reference t«>
the opening, widening and extension of
said streets.

Having viewed said streets the Board re-
turned at 5 p. 1:1. and adjourned.

William Barrett, President.
R. 1.. Gokm an\ Clerk Board Public Works.

A I'liz.-in tbo Lottery
Of life which is usually unappreciated until
it is lost, perhaps never to return, is health.
What a priceless boon it is. ami how v.d
ought to cherish it, that life may not !\u25a0<• a
worthless blank to as. Many of the dis-
eases that flesh is heir to, and which niak*:
lifeburdensome, such as consumption (scrof-
ula of the lungs), and other scrofulous and
blood diseases, are completely cured by Dr.
K. V. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
after all other remedies have failed. Dr.
Pierce'a treatise on consumption mailed foi
10 cents in stamps. Address Worlds Dis-
pensary Medical Association, 063 Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.——.^——

Smoke the Daily Globe cigar. Havana
tiller and Connecticut wrapper. M. V.
Serenyi, Sibley street.

Cnnrvo r.T<?». r^i't. n. A Tso»s:>w 4x. Treat
U. U. Ualusua, Secy. and Manager.

The Minnesota Terra Gotta
LUMBER CO.,

Manufacturers ( t

FIRE PROOFING
a EVERY FORM.

OFFICE, 363 Jackson street, ST. PAUL
Minneapolis Agents, C B. Leeds & Co., Uooia

"d. Syndicate block.

Six Per Cent. Money
To loan en Improved St. Paul Property, in
Sums Of $-'<•:» and upwards. Smaller sunu
at lowest rates.

GRAVES & ViNTON,
301 DUAKE BLOCK,

DR. J. G. WALKER,

«Eye and Ear Surgeon.
-^gjgjplOiK. Third street, St. Paul, HIM

Largest stock of ArtificialEyes in the West

ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Largest variety of Jesliras In rol<l and
bronzes to select from la th»» Northwest. Or*
ders promptly attended to and executed m
the best possible manner. Vine engraving]
and artotypes always on hand.
C.THOMAS. 43 WEST THIRD ST.

DR. JOS. LICK-OCULIST !
Treats successfully all kinds of Sore Eyed

particularly Krunulution of the eyelids.
Seventh iV \V;ili;i-.lin.over Drug store,

Room 1J>, st. I'liul. Minn.

MRS. M.C. THAYER,
418 Wabastaa street, St. Paul. Minn.,

Soiling at cost for thirty days to nmko room
for new jroods from the East. Now is your
tlmo lor bargains In PIANOS and Organs.
Come and bring your friuudd. Mr-;. Thuyer
will not be undersold by other dealers. Special
bargains in 1 Decker Brothers' piano, l Stelu-
way, l Bauer, 1 Ltndemann, etc.

MADAM C. PAYEN,
Instructor ofFrench Language,

140 West Fifth Street.
Madam Paycn desires n few pupils to whom
will t»- tmoarted a thorough knowledge of the
French Litnyua^o with a correct Parisian
pronunciation. Highest testimonials can bo
shown.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL.

Bj-ndicate Block. Mannheimer Bl > -t
Hew special daM In Trench tx.'irintiintr in..<

$10 for thirtylessons. Applyatonce.

The W. C. Metzner Stove Repair Company,
Dealer in all kinds of

REPAIRS.
Stoves repaired and put up in flm-clas3 order.

Agents for the celebrated Dock*-;. Cook
Stoves and Ranges. Also a largo stock of
Wood and Coal Heators on hand. Sheet
Iron and tinwork a specially.

184 West Seventh Street.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
INTHE NORTHWEST!

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Libraries and Parcels ofBooks bought. Send

for catalogue.

R. F. LEASK & CO.,
132 East Third Street, - ST. PAT L.

CONTRACT
Sewer on Aurora Avenue.

Officeop thk Board orPublic Works, )

City or St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. IS, 183U. J
Sealed bids will bo received by the Board of

Public Works In and for the corporation ofth»
City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 1- m. on the Ist day of Febru-
ry, A. D. 19»6, for the construction of *sewer on Aurora Avenue, from Robert street

to the west line of lot eight (6), block two (I),
Lambert & Co.'s Addition 10 St. Paul, in said
city, together with the necessary cstchbaslns
and manholes, according to plans and speci-
fications on 111* in the office ofsold Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties In •sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of th«gross amount bid must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves the ri^ht to reject

any or all bids.
WILLIAMBARRETT, President.

Official:
H. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Work*.

1»-B»


